
Small Profits and Quick Sales.

JONES' NEW STORE,
LEWISTOWN PA.

Q,7'..0-0

NUE Public are respectfully intbrmed than C. L. JONES has received a very

1 large Stock of

wiNTEII Goons,
Comirrising all articles kept general Ili the other store., is till the toldittee of fenny other gceels Dot

brought before to this place. A list of ertielr, lornished, tt oh the prices ; and ail

anon of this extensive stork is int it. d lictorr porrtatisps ere meth" elstt herr. At tills store. good; is ill

continuo to be sold at least 2.oeperciit. letter then ran hr lind e'sett here, or I, 4ti nom one hall tee

price of goods in Clearfield Pint 111111111IY oilers great indureittents e tnit tiet'ttict: the ma-

vingof so largo n per centage. even cei n smell porrhase, ttlit tomcod to enough to melte II ti wetter ill

consideration. There ore ninny who LewinloWit in the old festooned %%ay trail lag. thus !vv•
tog the storekeeper the advantage of high prices. to such I would resprelltitiv ask beton, inalong trades

with the other stores to call and see my g.i.ala and hear the 1..5% par, s, lull I :nn conlident that such

will seo the advantage of selling their pr.nlitee end hay tor In a iseiritet h; u this. If a slight

eflort bo made. alints of Coutry l' nee enn be ilisrosed iil lor CA,II, it only ft quires n 10112 mile

pendenco and determinatilMon onnthe pert of the seller, es the 'ionic coreoirephon of produce in Le wisto%% ti

alone is very great, and the necessaries of lilc, nt ushatevcr prig's', olive lei hvl, nod they c an be disposed

of for cash.
Since I commenced business in !Ilia tilacc, on the Path rystent. I lint c soil n 1 i rgc amount id goods,

and my business to daily inercasn4T• Ihe public upprecinie the lids ening.. of buying for cash, it; tt, here

business is dune for cash only, ns 'hero et nu rbdt to run, of eiedt t or traly.de, the
%sit')gooda iengthe„fisarentda entail

advance on cot l prices; and the city purchases beteg made lit . ash on, and

tient.° in businees.on ltlarket Sired, Philittlelphin, enehles the subscriber to hey, beyond n doubt, lots er

tharlether Merchants lem conviiic ed that there are n grunt wetly ts ho %%wild like to deal %tell tile

•nd get cheapgods for rash if they only could command cash for Ilic it e. ruclt say sellcheap

sell for sh only, Nut% lot iho list of goode on lined .

DRY GOODS
C.l.olllS—blur k, blue, hroon, u,c noble gr,en, und

ll
1 rench. (; mericnin, nt

veiy
prices from Si 00 to GOO per yard. including a good nn•andnno()%cr oat t doths. I v.Ol xott

sell such gm/sleet greatly reduced pricve. On Cloths, Caps 1114:11'N 11111 1, iunl s bin; e•kvepers invariu

bly make large profits on the porcliasers are out often judge. of aruclf..l I ‘‘1:1 nut SO impose,

bUt sell them as I null other good nt a very small nilviuire oii

CASSIMERES. Black good at el r iel`r, 11 I.,:irdo I per yard. Al.O Parry Cossj,

morel a good assortment nt wry low pri,CN aluu 11111. Hied 01,1 t yualit j, t Itt•dit at. 111,011.1) I all b e,o ld ,and

much cheaper than can be hail else,alier ,.
SATINETS.---Block, blue, Navv-blue, lavender, ilitrk mixed. light mixed grey,

&c., &c., a large and cheap lot for 30 et. 47i et,. 511 Os. 621 awl N7l
cents for a most superb article.

VESTINGS. Black satin, silk, s, civet. %%thl! ,tl. r ,rn m. 111 uuerrs.lll,l I I,,th at all parrs front

Fitly cents to 'Fbree Dollars.

TVVIIBIED 0:011,01111.tt 16f01.61 .04AILIZ A:Mb WVlls;3luoJ3.4Virgs

A splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at the

low price of $1 87i per yard as good as others sell at $2 50 to $3 00.

KENTUCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

T 1C.1i EINGS:
At 10, 13, 15, 19, 21 and 22 cents ; be assured that these Tickings are the cheapest

ever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.-10cached and Unbleached for

10 cents, and the best article for 12i cents.

Flannels of all Colors and Prices.
12i cents, 18i cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. 3U cts. 37A cts. 50 cts. 02?, cts. and 75 cents ;
a large lot of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 26 cents ; White Gattze Flannels and su-

perior Yellow Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.
Table Diaper.

Bleached and unbleached fur 12 cents and upwards• Stllllo Splendid (.loltt fable Covers for 250 orid

3 dollars each. Stand Covers of desirable colors rind styles.

Bleached and unbleached for 6 IA cents and up%ards to the %cry finest rititility made; pa milder at•

tention is requested to the stock of lip muslins as they are re ry extraordinary cheap. and as good as bold

elsewhere at 8 cents

Oct. 19, 18.10

43.0t. IEtIL'BRQMX si3dt.Zll4:ol2la
Of the newest styles, a good assortment of coat figures, II good article is Iling at 3 4. 5, 6 I •1 tents, &

upwards to the finest quality to be had, a good assortment of blue and orange. My lip ( alicues are re•

ally astonishiug for the price, good and wide
(lIIIUMMIAM.

A large and perfect stock of. from 12 1 2 cents and Ups arils; a.. splendid article of line 1 rencli.(ling•
ham, bright colors, and warranted not to fade in vcashing, for 18 J• 1cent'; also plain dark sty to Chum°

ions, Gingham's at 28 cents, high colors also at various prices.

MOUS DE LAINES.
Of every style and quality imaginable, plain black, brim n, snuff', lead, moms and other colors, all

INOOI. A splendid article of 2nd mourning Mous do ',eines all wool nt 22 rents, also good do Lames nut

183-4 cents, desirable colors, (1180 do I.OlllCb of extra quality in hieli «ilors, such as Mazarme blue,

dark and light green, Woo, maroon, orange, scarlet, crimson, (Szr , &c .
(9,audalatuduazaD CI

Figured and plain of superior quality, from 15 1-2 to 75 can[Vb. My 12 1 2 cent Ceshenerir are Mc

cheapest goods ever heard of, also all the dark and desirable high colors Cashmere the stab as the Moo'

de Lams. MERINOES.
Nall quilitie, colors and prices. A large and beautiful stuck ul these goods kept o il hand, for sale at

reduced prices. 4k.1 Lta LI ) ii (1) ,D. 1334 .
Black of all prices-31 ets, 37; cts. 44 cts. 50 cts. 02; cts. 75 ets. 87; cts. $1 00

and 81 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, Bruins,

dm., and also a splendid assortment offashionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely low

prices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.
Gi a at U. 53 0

Black milks at all prices and widths, A good article of Black Silk as low' as 15 cis as good as

is sold elsewhere at 62i cis. Also, plain, colored and 1 awl Dress Silks, at v ery reasonable prices

Some splendid Satin, striped, black and blue black Silks. Florence and t,ro di Napa for Linings.
Also, Silk Oil Cloth—Ladies' Silk and Merino Under Shirts—new sty le corded Skirts

MULL, JACONET AND CAMBRIC 1111'SLINS,
In great variety ; also. Figured Svi los Mulls fur Caps, Capes and Dresses. Tarleton Miislins

white, blue and pink. Figured and plain Bubitieti, Silk and Lice Blond Laces Edgings, and In-

swing. in endless variety. Also n most superb and extensive assortment of the richest and iievy

oat styles BONNET RIBBONS, all for sale at unusually low prices.

LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,
From 5 cents upwards to the finest article Imported Iron Paris.

. FURNITURE CHECKS AND CALICOS. Crash and Bird•eye Diaper for To vy oiling Linen

Table-covers and Napkins. and IRISH LINEN of every price and quality, very good and cheap.

SPOOL COTTON, of J & I'. Coates' 'manufacture, the hest article to be had, greatly superior

to auy other make• Cotton, IVouleit. Merino and Silk HOSIERY, in great variety and at extreme•

ly low prices..
GLOVES—SiIk, Kid, Cotton, Merino and Worsted of all grades and qualities—menet', worsens',

and children.'.
SHAWLS—SiIk, Cotton and Woolen. Some magnificent new style long shawls ,as well as hea•

vy Woolen and Cotton and fine Merino Shawls, plain and embroidered. 'Phs asaoritnerit ofShawls
is extensive and will ho sold much under the usual prices.

TRIMMINGS:
An assortment embracing every article wanted. Hooks and Eyes Pins, Needles, Knitting• Ne-

edles, Tidy Cotton, Coronation cords, Whalebones, Silk, Cotton and Linen Braids, Volt et Trimming

Ribbons, a new article for dresses ; Fancy Buttons fur dress(' , black and colored sew ing Silk:
Thimbles; Combs of all kinds; some splendid Buffalo and 'Partici Shell comss, colored. Thread

Edging for Trimmings; Steel and Go,d Beads—also gold and silver Wire for embroideries. All

, within of plain and Fancy Satin for hlantua Ribbons ; all colors of lining !qualms , Bleached and

Brown Drilling ; Zephyr Worsted of all shades; Belt Slides and Artificial Flow CIS

LADIES' SHOES.
A room is fitted up expressly for Ladies', Misses' and childrons' Shoes, and particular attention is

paid to this department. Every style rind quality el Shoes kept on fiend, and will poem% ely be

sold cheaper than possibly can be had elsewhere. The new fall stuck is received, and the assort-

ment will be kept up. At least twenty per cent can he aovad by buying shoesat Jones' Store• A
good stock of IndiaRubber Shoes—very cheap

MENS' AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
It is -useless to enumerate the kinds and prices on hand; suffice it to say that the assortment i'

the largest and decidedly the cheapest ON or opened before in Lewistown .
A good assortment of CLOTH and GLAZED CAPS. Also Fur Trimmed. Fur & Seal Skin—cheap

---
, BLACK HATS.
At titl 25, 1 50, 1 75 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 4 00 ; also Fancy liars for Mon and Bate. I am

prepared to sell Hats and Caps at least 25 per cent. lower then they has 'e ever been sold ii, Lewis•
town, hoeing had them manufactured expressly fur nty sales, and warrant them ro be equal in

quality, it riot better than to be had elsewhere.
CRAVATS and SUSPENDERS in great variety. A most superb Bea ininent of Fancy Silk cra-

vats, cotton do plain black silk do. at different prices, fur sale unusually low .
looking Glasses.

Very cheap.— Some extra size, larger titan tan be found in oilier stores Also an extensive as-

sortment of Woolen Nest Hoods and Sacks for children ; cotton Laps and Black and White Wad•
ding; a nice lot of Comforts, various sizes. Cheap Bed Blankets, a gsod' assortment

,---b5..... Amumuntie„...„Tho best assortment to be found at this store, of all qualities, and will be

iV,‘,O old at reduced prim. Persons purchasing Carpets will not wily find them 20 per cent cheaper at

%at', ‘,..,e`j,C:ine.' bu , vory'extensieo assortment to select from. _CARPET BAGS and Ladies' Satchels—some

' t'lliAtine Volt % vv-'4's.oan
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Laguira coffee 10 cents, best quality; and real old Government Java at 12; cents: Fresh Charles-

ton Rice at 5 cents! Bakers' Chocolate 20 cents per pound. FRESH 'TEAS--superior Black and

Green, of the best qualities imported into the Philadelphia markers, and sold At very low prices:

Good Black and Green, Oolong and Young Ilysun Tons, at 50 and 75 cents per pound.; Eaten Im.

portal and Young Hymen, at $ 1 per lb„ as good as any sold at $1 25: A gusflrtal assortment SNICK*
—Sporior SPERM OIL; second quality ditto—Also FISII OlL—Sperm and Tallo.v CA I'llpLES
Superior Castile SOAP, and good Brown Bread

TOBACCO. Superior Calmndish, at 31 cents per lb. Twist and flat plugs, at 20 cents per pound
HONEY at 75 cents per gallon. Fish and Salt ad reduced prices.

A very superior assortment of Cutlery, coinpris.ng some of the finest quality of Knives and Forks.

Readv-Maile Clothing,
The largest, cheapest and best assortment ever opened in Lewistown.

•

TO WIIOLESALE BUYERS
Great inducements are offered ,as a libool abatement will be made.

C. L. JONES, •
NE.W CHEAP CASH STORE.

Lewistown, Dember 6, 1849. 3m.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

TIE Iwo: receiving a very large and hudnole stock of GOODS for the approach.
me Fall and Miner trade, which rill need but in he examined, nod the prico ascertained, to ii,dure

purc.ia,cis to curry than~11: "1 lie blotkls tompused partly-us lullus‘s :

DR IT GOOD.',
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.
Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do S4in Stripe.
Vashionable Cashmeres,
Vlannels—Red, -White ,S• Canton.
,inseys—Brown, White, Fancy.

Bleached and unbleached Muslins
A variety of Shawls.

Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish
Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.

OILS.
Conmurn and Tanners'.

Candles—"robacco--‘Segrirs and
Crackers

MONOPOLY
n titt'ilm GOODS m•tsl not., tense ut Ctir%witeiI vil!ti—tor, nlthilogli tint stiuittrth fit

%Nherwe Ile might mtelitmitmetly rirmle I.elore the
pnhhc thy hallow twit dice put e burnt

" CIIEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who 9nay favor

ISAAC SIIITII
With n rail Kill be ACRREARLY SMIPRIRED by

the dimtui.ery that nil kinds ul inerultandiee have
greatly EALLF.N In TRICE in UIIS place since lins
returns d from Philadelphia. Ile ii:ort of the very
heat quality every thing likaly to be in demand in

thin community in the N‘uy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, llats, Caps Bonnets,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Heady-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
ILTTroduce at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Cash will not be
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root of all
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of, the greatest bargains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC S.llll'll
Curwensville,October 26, 1819.

Fresh Goods.
§`IIE subscribers are now opening at

It their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

LI24.SS(fAMMILISI .D4:).o.lEefti
whith th y have ever had, embret ing almost ev-
ery variety el

HARDWARE,
A good 9ssortment.Crockeryware, Grind-Stones,
Brooms, VVash-boards Tubs.

.1300Th and SHOES
'['hat cannot be surpassed.

Clocks and Coq'ectionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Medicines, Matches, 'amp-
Black, Glass, Putty, etc.

GROCEla
Cofree—Tea—Choce)l;llc.

Sugar—\lTbitecrush( d()
yerized, do loaf, do brown.

Al(dasses-1;ost0n Syrup, Stum r-
I fouse and NeW

V. I'. 111'11XT11A1..

i i0)co , i I

to all Christianized end civilized countries. has cringed a
larger proportion of &ohs than any other malady that
afflicts the buinnn family and. until within a few years,
there has not horn nay amnia remedy to atop the devasta-
tion of the destroyer. Dui now—

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY 11181111

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Qneensware, Cedar-
ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa-
iclil Dye-slain,
and Oils.

They have also a good ussortment of

Made-Up Clothing;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. ALSO,
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES

Curry eery many of the most otrongly intuited and devef
oped cases of Pulmonary entutumpthpri—rte AL. undoubted
canes of ulcerated and di3,33rd 1,1'M:8-4131H, hordmr en.
sos as were never before cured by any other medicine.
Bo utterly hopeless were some the afflicted persons, as
to have been pronounced by phyeirinns and friends to be
ACTUALLY TWIN°. Some who had their burial clothes
made, have burn cured, and yet live—others. who It was
mild would not live soother day, nro now as well an]
hearty as they over were.

It possesses all the cleansing and purifying virtues
nearly as powerful and active as the preparation which
wo call
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT
This differs from that, bccnooe dile 'moorages ocrra/ other
Ned:ration, which ore peculiarly adapted to, and are essea
tinily necessary, to cure

Coughs and Cohsumptions,
and all diseases of a pulmonary nature—such diseases as
usually prove so fatal under ordinary treatment, when
they attack tho

Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
This BALSAM heals and furze Ult.,: In the l.nng•, and

elsewhere intrrnaliy, as crrtninly and ra.tity nit the Pent
Exrascr Cure, and heal, Meer* ertmtally.

Balsam cures Nine CRICS Oi Cbugh end COnPrOMptiOn om
Of Ten. sifter all other remedies have piled to do good.

of all sizes ; CartsVhips, Sleigh.whipa, Ilalter end
Trace Chains, together. with many other articles
too tedmus to mention, all of which they offer their
customers at lair prices 101' CASH, country pro.
duce, or Lumber.

Thousands of Consumptions
and Mronfe (loughs, abundantly prove It. unfailing, effi
meg In such dtteasee, rind it. undoubted curatite power,
and soothing, benign propurticn. In the 1“1141,V:11:.! COM
pinints and cilsenses, viz : Sitittinif of Blood. Ithedinz at

the Lungs, Pain in the Breast arid Side, YR/a r.at., Nee
verus Complaint., Palpitation of the Heart, Chol,a In.fan
tuns, Dyeentery and Summer Comp/aints in Children and

Asthma, laid ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS

LEONARD & AIOOI4E.

No remedy that 111111 been uttered to the public has over
peen half as certain soil ',Paned In rorrerting .41.1. the im
cidental weaknesses and irreffularitins of the tents's, sex, ns
BRA NTS PVC. MON II Y LSA At It !link., nu dif.
bronco wheithrr the del iingenient be stiprre..,on
or other incidental tteaknees—it REM' I. AT ES Aii.. by
streniehrning the system. egnellhing (hr r tr,lation, and
soot/tin" and allaying BERN sIR ITA I. IT I Ste
our Panunklets for proof.

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured !

Wo state this ewe to prove the power to sore frfe when
this ItAl.liAbl is need, oven alter the person to considenti
by physician and friends to be in the Lag stages of disease
—actually dykng— and. iu thin case, so fa: gone that the
shroud and burial clothear were bought For the particu
tare of this ruse, and the ret,prrtabi4 and undoubted proof
of all the circumstances and facts, we refer to out

I'A M
This cure was of sited on Mrs. ZIIIA Mick:MAN. of

Barden Spa, Saratoga Co.. NY. We can more, beyond
a doubt. many iithers n/most rgually as hopelca•. and tnnu

marahle cases of Coughs and Conrutapttant, CrPED,which
were pronounced incurable by skilfulphysicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Pr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Ct., and others

Dyspepsia !

Sec the cure of T. S Wilccre, merchant. of Attica, Wyo
ming Co., N. Y.. and many more, in our Pamphlets.

Estate of Jonathan R. Ames, deceased.

LrrEnE s of Administration having been gran
ted to the subscribers on the 'awe of Jona%

than R. Ames, into of .I.irJan township, Clearfield
county, dec'd—ull persons having claims or de-
mands against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and all persons in-
debted to the same aro requested to make pay-
ment without delay.

ANN AMES, Ad'msJOHN J. WELCH,
Oct. 31, 1849.-19, pd

Dysentery & Summer Complaint
In Children and Adalte are always rural. Weakly Children
will become fleshy, healthy, and hearty, and grow rapidly,
by the use of this ItALSAM.

No mother need over mourn the death of her child by

bolero's Info rittttn. while teething, it BRAYT'S
PULMONARY BA LgA3l be adtnini.tered. It Phollia ho,
[or such cases, given in larger than the ordinary duscs.

AGENTS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN, Clearfield
ISAAC SMITH, Culleinsville,
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, Luthersburg.
C. R. EART.Ey, Ridgeway.
J. L. LINDERAIUTII, Caledonia.
D. S. DEARING, Brookville.

Nov 30 1849—1 y

Estate of Susannah Widemire, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letlers oradminis•
tuition have been granted to the subscriber

on the estate of Susannah I,Vidernire, Into of Penn
township, Clearfield county, deceased—all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said cEla te are re.
quested to make payment williont delay. and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticatedfor settlement.

SAMUEL WIDE/HEE, Atrmr.
Nov. 22, 1849.

NEW GOODS
Al the Cheapest Corner.
lib Subscriber has jurt rercived, ut bin old

1-stand, a fresh supply ul FALL nod %I:INTER
GOODS, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Sole and Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron Nails, Hats, Caps
and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
Sall—Ground Alum 4 Western,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffs,
Buffalo Robes, Cedarware, Sad-
dlery—ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stove

All of which will ho sold low for CASH or in ex.
change for Country Protium Call and look at
oar stock. JOHN PATTON• •

Curwensvillo, Oct. 23,'4!9.

I=
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PHILIPSBURG & SUSQUEHANNA TURNPIKE,
A T a meeting of the Managers of the Philips•
/IL hurg and Suaquehunna Turnpike road corn•
pony, held November 27, 1849, a dividend of
Three Dollars per Share, %%as declared, free of
81111 C tox, payable on demand lo the Stockholders,
or their legal represeniatives.

WM. BAOOSUAw, Tre'r.
l'hilipshorg,.Nov, 28, 1849 —pd

RED & BROWN PILLS.
A CENTS Cur the Aldo of Dr. E. Green'p HO:

/A. and Brown pins in ClenrEold county.

Richard Ska2v, Clearfield.
Bigler 4- Co. do .
.To/tea 'PattOn, Curwensv l le.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas AEG hee, McGlices Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi I u:z Frenchville.
Janus .11166furray, Burnside township
Jas. M.:G-irk, Philipsburg, Centre co.:'
June 19, 1849.

Mil

T. S. ARTHUR'S NEW WORK.
MARY MORETON ;

Or the Broken Promise.
A true Story ofAmerican Lift—the`

Scene is laid in the New England State{
T. B. PETERSON, No 98 Chesinui streelj

Philadelphia, has just published MARY MOP
TON ; OR THE BROKEN PROMISE. 'A l'o! ,
Story of Now England Lifo, Ry T. S. Altlitt
author ul Love in High Life—Love in a Cowl's,
Lucy Sandford .—lnsubordination—Agnco, out?Possessed, etc, to

•

A row "pies.
../11 sale cheap'

7m-r' ‘ 1A49-li,

EiM

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOL:POD 1&50,

TII E OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

In 1849, the Lady's Book gave 916 pa-
ges—which is 116 more than one, and
148 more than the other Philadelphia
monthly. He gay-4 '2Bl engravings—a-
mong which were 20 colored, and 93 full
pnge—which is 136 more than one, and
180 more than the other.

Most of the old features of the Book
that were so popular last year, will be re-

tained, and new ones ailded us they may I
suggest themselves to the publisher.

A New Novel, by W. Gilmore Simms,
will be one of the features for 1850.

We have long stood at the head of the
Magazine world for our contributions; they
are always moral and instructive, and
such as may be placed before a family
without hesitation. This department is
under the control of Mrs. SARAH .T. HALE,
whose name alone is sufficient guarantee
for the propriety of the Lady's Book.

-We have much more than fulfilled all
our promises, and enter upon the year
with a new one, which to those who know
us—and who does not?—will believe.—
IGodey's Lady's Book for 1850 shall sur-
pass that for 1849, and exceed all maga-

, zines past, present and to come.
TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Copy one year $3, with any two of
the following splendid premium plates :--

"Death-Bed of Rev. John Wesley," "Wes-
ley Preaching in the Gwenap Amphithea-
tre," " America Guided by Wisdom,"
'General Taylor and Old Whitey,"Like-
less of Rev. John Weslev,"Do. of his co-;
laborer, Rev. John Fletcher,'—the last;
wu, though separate engravings, we count

only as one premium.
Two copies for $5, and any two of the

above prints to each subscriber.
Five cpoies fur $lO, and an extra copy

of the Book, and any two of the above en-;

gra ings to the person sending the club.'
Eleven copies for $2O, and an extra

copy of the Book, and any three of the a-
hove en, JraN inks to the person sending the
club.

Any person sending $3 in advance,
subscription for 1850 and 51, Neill be en-

titled to any foie• of the above engravings.
For $2O in advance, ten copies of the

Lady's Book will be sent, and a copy of
either of the above magnificent prints sent
to each subscriber.

For $3O, we will send ten copies of the
Book, and thirty of any of the above en-

gra vings
Single cumber if t s Houk 25

The above are large-*:ized parlor prints,
and cannot be purchased at the stores at

less than three dollars each.
The RA% n sending us the largest num-

ber of mail subsciibers for 1850, will be
entitled to the Lady's Book for 1851 gra-
tis ; and the next in number, each subscri-
ber shall receive any one of the above
plates. Address L. A. GOI)EY,

113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Whole Sale Grocery,
MARKET It CANAL SL, HARRISBURG, PA.

I C al‘‘u),, keep n large nabori-
fa• menl Of Grocenes Which they an J., 1, ut.

loft ua ihey can Le pnrcha.ed in the A 11.11111 C ci
Hes. WO tvoud 1411110

`2OO Bags Rio Colli2e.
100 do Laguira do
20 Ilhds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do S. 11. and Syrup iNlolas.
30 Chests Imperial and Y. FL Tea
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
20(10 lbs. Bacon sides and should.

ALSO— X% bile Load 01; RopeN, Uoo e S Shoeu
and 0l thn leadit,g nriirles to truth.. Merchant.
and I,upscrinvn ViOldd do CH to cull nob ;et

pricey.
DrLu'ubcr and Iron taken for goods
Ilarriaourg Nor. I 1, 18.19. In

New Goods.
LEILI4)11,A).111) DZIAT/

IVOULD respectfully ontiount tu too old
V customers, rind the public generally, Ow

he has just received and is now opt wog at his
old etund e large and splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER
60031,5,

Consisting in part qf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps .and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, Confectionary,
etc., etc.,

Together with a number of articles too num
erous to mention, all of tshich witl be sold low
for Cash or exchanged fur country produce.

nov. B,—tf.

FA FO SA El 16 •

rpm: hi/ tnwriber offers for sale nit eicelleal
A. form, cuniaining

100 Acres,
situate in Kimlinoe tow nehp, comity,
about three miles Iron) Karthnue,JFll7•l'V acres ul
which ie cleared, and in good order, and prutec•
ted with good fences. The improvements are u
new

PLANK FRAME

HOUSE, A LOG BARN,
and a young and ihrfly APPLE ORCHARD, and
is well supplied with good springs of miler.

The above farm %sill be sold on reasonable
terms Apply to the subscriber on the premieme.

MICIIAEL EISENDIANN,
October 16. 1849. ro.

MEI

Sartain's Vuion Mlagatine.
The Acknowlegged BlackwoOd of Atnerien,

PRIECTUS FOR 1850.
The 'publishers of Sartain's Magazine of

Literature and Art, announce to the read-
ing public, that whilst their Magazine for
1849 is acknowledged to be superior inev•
ery respect to any other published in the
country, they have made arrangements
whereby the Magazine for the next year
%vitt excel all its former issues.

The Literary department will remain
under the control of its present able Edi-
tors, Prof. JOIIN S. HART, ofPhiladelphia,
and Mrs. CAROLINE KIRRLAND, of New
York, who, besides articles from their own
pens every month, have secured contribu-
tions from the best authors in Europe and
America.

INIr. SAItTAIN has entire control of the
Pictorial Depa rttnent, and beside embellish-
meats from his own burin, he will be as-
sisted by some of the best Artists in this
country.

ZITRMS
Sicgle Copies 25 cents.

One Copy $3 per annum, and a primium
of either a portrait of the late ex-Presi-
dents J. K. Polk, W. H. Harrison, group
of the Washington Family, Benj..West,
or Henry Clay. Either of these engra-
vings is alone worth $3.

Two Copies $5 per annum, and either of
the above premiums to each subscriber.

Five Copies $lO per annum, and an extra
Magazine and one of the premiums to

the agent or person getting up the Club.
Having made an arrangement with the

publishers for copies ofthe celebrated mez-
zotint° Picture, “The Death-Bed of John
Wesley," we make the following

Liberal Offe'r!
One Copy of the Magazine one vtar, and

the Wesley Print, $3, or '2O copies of
the Wesley Print, and nine copio:i of Sar-

tain's Union Magazine for $3O.
Remember, the impressions are nut loin'

a worn-out English plate, lint from a new
plate engraved in the highest style of the
art. Those sending their moncy early
Ni ill get proof illipleSSloll3.

UTTER EXTRAORDINARY!
Any new subscriber, sending us Five•

Dollars prior to the Ist ofFebruary, 1850,
shall receive in return full sets ofSartain's
Magazine for 1949 and 1850, and two
volumes of Campbell's Foreign Monthly
Magazine, and the Washington or Taylor
print, thus securing upwards 01'3000 pa-
ges of literary matter, and upwards of400

•englll\ ings for $5.
The post town sending the largest num7.

ber of mail subscribers for the eyar 1850,
prior to the Ist ofApril next, together with
the advance payment, will be entitled, gra-
tis, to the same number of Sartain's Mag.
azine, for the year 1851. For the second
largest list each subscriber will be entitled
to one of our premium plates. Remem-
ber, these plates are ofa large size, and
suitable for a parlor ornament.

Persons wishing to get up a club, will
be supplied with a specimen number, by
writing for it, and paying the postage.—
Terms invariably in advance. Address

JOHN SARTAIN & Co.
Philadelphia.

ROBERT MANLEY,
I.U. a.rel LW A :ID

fil A 11{ER.
subscriber respectfully ti.furrni the cat

zena of Clearfield county, that he hoe con,-

nil:tired the above named binunces, in the
formerly occupied by J L. Cut tle, crq and res•
pectliiHy so'icits o share of public patronage.—
I-le flatters hiturell that he cull furnish oil% to
nil pr rani S 1t Ito may be pleased to call, to their
entire satisfaction lie tii,lll keep on bond

Cabinet-work -and Windsor Choirs
of c% ry dc.ertilott Uphtdrcert wad°
to onkr.
ALSO, Dentist, Inecdid, and CYleimbef
Chairs—chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
riTho Bell Chair Ino 1,0 cuii‘eried from the

.Irin chair !, a completo hod I n 1%%0 inintites, and
also Hill fold to the small compass ilia' can be car-
r,ed under thy arm. It is particularly ~iiitabla
for Militurs officers and Prolc.sional gentlemen.

N. B nunlo in the neatest mariner and
ou the s hortest nonce.

ROBERT MA IN LEV
Clearfkl I, July 23, 1849.-6,n

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
Maimfactor)), .

TE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he his commenced Mae above men•

tioncil bukiness, uI ull its various branches, mill°
borough of Clearfield, directly opposite the Mod;
diet Church, 1% hero he is Irrepared to manulac.
Lure

CABINET-WARE AND
Imola durable manner. Ile hopes by elritt

aiteiliion to bII.9IrICAA, to merit rind rCCCIVO CI stone
of public pritrounge.

KirCOFFINS made to order on the vtiortefltllo7
J. C cAmpaELL,

Clearfield. June 18, 1849.


